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The above table shows that French-speaking Canadians are 30 per cn
of the total population. Whilê the majority (80 per cent)'lives inQuebeç, '-
French-speaking Canadians are found ln ail provinces, one and a quarter million
living outside Quebec. In Ontari~o they number more than half a million and in
New Brunswick they form 39 per cent of the population.

The 1961 census gives the following data about languages spoken by
the populations

English only 12,284,762 67.4

French only 3,489,866 19.1

English & French 2,231,172 12.2

Neither French nor
English 232,447 1.3

18,~238,247

The figure gl.ven for~ bilingual Canadians (12.2 per cent> does not perhaps
reflect the true situation. The r'elevant census question Teferre4 oiily io
the. ability to speak both languages; it is likely that the percentage of
bii.ingual people would have been higher if the ability to read a second
language had also been taken into account, as most Canadias8 who have'been'.
through high sohool have learned English or French as a second languzage.
Moreove, rnany Canadians declared that they spoke only on. laJn9uage wII#In
they lied some knowledge of, but were~ not fluent inea second one.

Statistics indicate also that Canadiens of French origin are niorè
bilingu#aI (31 peir cent) than~ Canadiens of British origin (4 pezr cent). In
Qubec, 25 per cent of the Frencli-Canadians cen speak English, iwiile in
Ontario only 2 per cent of' the. Canadiens of British origin can speak French.
Statistics suhow also that bilingtialism is more widespread in urban areas than
ini rural ares s, among mien than amnong women, and among thie better educated.
The peocentage of bilinguals in the French-spealcing population outside Quebec
i. larger (55 par cent> than in~ Quebec (25 pur cent). It may be added that
most Ismigrants to Canada adopt Engliali r>ather than French unless they settie
in rural Quebeo.

The relatively low percentage of bilingualism in Canada i. mairily
due to the homogeneous g2!ou.ping of thie population. In most rural areas of
QVtebec, the population is 99 per cent French, while~ in most othur parts of
Canada people have li.ttl. opportunity te epeak French.

Governments and Public Administration

mhe Treaty of Paris (1763), v.tdoh confirmed the cessionof New France
to Great Britain, dici not refer explicitly to the language of'the inhabitants;
however, French continued to be used. In 1774, the Quebec Act restored French
civil law, which implied that French might b. used before the courts, antk the
retention 'by the inhalbitants of their customs and usages. In the LegislatWve
Council. where the members were appointed and the mai rity was English-peaciEg,
both English andi French çeuld b. used in the debates.

In 1791, the territory was divided into Lo*er andi Upper Canada and
the country was given a measure of responsible governent. In1we C~anada
(Quebec), the eîected members of the Legisîstive Assembly decided to conductv
their debates and publish aIl laws and relateti documents in both French and
English. The Comnmon Law was then introduceti in Upper Canada (now Ontario).

In 1840, the two provinces of Upper and Lower Canada were unitei
into the. Province of Canada, under on. responsible government. The Act of
Union providei (Section 41) that English was te be the only officiai language
in parliamentary affairs, although ail Iaws were to be translated into French.
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composed of at least half of the jurors skilled in his language, provided it
be French or English. An allen is triable in the same manner as if he were
a natural born Canadian citizen; however, an interpreter is always provided,
if requiéed.

Jurispirudence may be cited in English or French, according to the
case. As mentioned above, the Civil Law is followed in Quebec and the Common
Law in other provinces. Judicial reports publish court decisions in the
language in which they are rendered and an extensive legal literature is
available in both languages. As the Quebec Civil Code is largely based upon
the Civil Code of France, citation of opinions of legal authorities in France
(Beaudry-Lacantinerie, Capitant, etc.) are not infrequent in the Quebec courts.

At the law faculties of Laval, Montreal and Ottawa Universities,
the teaching is done in French.

Education

Section 93 of the B.N.A. Act provides that, subject to certain
restrictions, the provincial legislatures have exclusive powers to make laws
in relatipn to education. Thus the medium of instruction comes under each
province and the situation varies with each one; however, school administration
in all provinces is the responsibility of local school boarda, únder the super-
vision of the provincial department of education.

In Quebec, the iost bilingual province, public schools (Grades I - XII)
are denominational, either Roman Catholic or Protestant, but full freedom is
given to dissentients from the majority to establish their own schools, which
are then on an .equal footing with the majority schools. In all schools, the
medium of instruction is the mother-tongue of the child, provided it be English
or French. French and Bngiish schools are available in all areas.. In French-
speaking schools, which are 85 per cent of the total, English is taught as a
secondary 'anguage in each grade, from Grade V. In English schools, whether
Catholicor Protestant, French is taught from Grade III. In -each Mategory of
schools, the second "language is compulsory as a subject of study and of
examination.

In Ontario, themost populous province, 10.4 per cent of the population
is of Frenchorigin and the law provides for the establishment of separate schools.
At the present timee there are 1775 French classes (Grades I - X), with 55,000
pupils, and 27 bilirigual high schoois. The French schools are supervised by a
Director of French Schools, and separàte-schobl inspectors appointed by the
Department of Educa;ion. There is also a Normal School for French teachers, a
French section of the correspondende courses given by the Education Department
and an active French Education Association.

In Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, English is
the usual medium of instruction, but in French communities there are usually
French elementary public schools, conducted by French-speaking teachers and
using French textbooks. The figures for French classes and pupils are as followst

New Brunswick 1,175 classes 36,000 pupils

Nova Scotia 205 classes 5,000 pupils

Prince Edward Island 75 classes 2,000 pupils

New Brunswick has, in addition, 45 French high schools.

In Muanitoba, French-speaking danadians live mostly along the Red River,
between Winnipeg and the American border, and this grouping façilitates the main-
tenance of French schools by local sthool boards. Althoùgh French is not
officially recognized, a modus vivendi allows an elementary course in that language.
There are 450 French classes, with 9,000-pupils.
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In Saskatchewan, the law provides for separate schools,..hich are
nevertheless subject to official regulations. At the elementary level, French
may be taught, at the idiscretion of the school bowed,'one hour a day. There
are 7,000 French-speaking pupils in tsuch schools. Similar egulations are ~
effect in Alberta, where the French school population is 6,000.

British Columbie- and Newfoundland have no French public school
the French population being small and dispersed.

Ibroughout -the country (outside Quebec) at the seconda .level
(Grades VII XII), English is the medium of instructionexcept*rp a e
French high-school classes. French as a subject of study is optional except
in Prince Edward Island, where it is compulsory and is studied by 80 per cent
of the English-speaking pupils. r

All provinces outside Quebec have Frnch private eché At th
secondary level,,there are many French colleges, offeing an -yearulse
leading: to the' B. A., e.g. College Ste. Anne, Church PointitMbVa "Scotra; UMyer site'
Sain* Joseph, Moncton, New Brunswick; Université St Louis. E!munston New
Brunswick; College de St. Boniface ,Manitoba; Collège Cathoique, 4tevelbourgt

Saskatchewan; Cellége.St. Jean, Edmonton, Alberta; Universi du Sorée
Bathhurst, New Brunswick; Collège de l'Assomption, Moncton, New Brihswick.

There are six universities in which Frenoh:is the lenguage of
instructions Laval (Quebec City), Montréal, Sherbrooke,:Qttaway Sudbe,
St. Joseph University (Memramcook, N.B.), St. Louis University (Edmunston'N~Ud).
French is taught in all English universities and is required for admission to
some, e.g. British Columbia. Some universities offer French sumag sessions for
teachers of French and for those who wish to learn the languageor increase
their fluency; these include Lavat, McGitll Western Ontario, Alberta.

In addition to the above there are about 100 French-languageclass al
colleges in Quebec, and about 35 theological colleges across Canada usingFrench.

Commer ce

While, throughout Canada, English is, of course, the predoininart
language, there are many hundreds of business firms belonging to French-speaking
owners. These businessmen use French in their dealings with one another and
English in their relations with English-Canadian firms. In view of tha importance
of the French-Quebec market, firms managed by English-speaking Canadians normally
use French with their clients, advertise in French in that province, employ French-
speaking staff, etc.

New Teaching Methods

Of recent years, there has been a rapidly-growin interest in maïing
Canada more truly bilingual through an effective use of such newer media for
teaching languages as language laboratories, télevision, filme and records.
To assess and encourage this, the Canadian Teachers' Fedération convened a
representative seminar, from which came the report Teaching Modern Languages
in November 1963. Other conferences have followed in seyeral proinces.

The Association Canadienne des Educateurs de LangueFrangais ACF)
was organized to serve the cause of French culture and of Cathofic éducation in
Canada. It enlists the co-operation of French-language educátors in all provinces

S publishes liss of French-speaking private schools, 
produces "educato n eors

convenes annual conferences and stimulates research inte field.

Royal Commission Appointed

The Cariadian Government, with the consent of t1he provinces, in July 1963
appointed -a Royal Commission to inquire into and report on thie existing state of
bilingualism and biculturalism in Canada, including pratices writhin all banches
of the Federal Admeinistration, the role of public and privates cultural orgahiza-
tions, and the opportunities available for Canadians to become bilingual.
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